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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AG~ICULTUl1AL EOOI:lEERIl:G DEPARTl.!ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.230
Datos of teat: Ootober 25 to Novembor 13# 1934.
Hame and model of trnctor: MoCmtHC!~-DEERlnGTracTraoTor IIT_4O Diesel II
....anufacturer: International Harvoster Company, Chicago, Illinois.
J.lanufacturerts rating: NOT RAT'J:ll.
Highest rating pernissible Ul".der the recommendations of the A,S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 33.51 H.P. Belt - 43.12 H.P.
One fuel pump setting, specified by tho manufacturer to develop 50 B.H,P.
at 60°F, and 29.92" lig. pressure, was used throughout this test.
BRA K E R 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
: Crank Fuel C ti : ·,iat"r consumption Temp.
: shaft ":;-:;__,~on"sum,,p on : per hour gallons : Deg. F.
lapeed :Gals. : H. P.~bs.per:Cool- I In :Cool-:Air
,R.P.II••per ,hr•• per,R.P. 'ing ,fuel, Totel d"b
___-,-__-""h"o"u"r_ :gal._ :hour _.__~ ..:...__~__.:.... ,,"n"'.e"d".'-',-'_-'- _
OPEUATIIlG l!AXrum; LOAD TEST. O:lE P.OUll
48.26 1096 3.190 I 15.13 : 0.500 : 0.000 : 0.000 : 0.000
RATED LOAD TEST. OIlE HOUR
185 I 68 J 28.725
43.56 1100 2.670 r 15.18 I 0.498 : 0.000 : 0.000 : 0.000 : 185
'VARYI~'G LOAD TF.5T. 'l'.70 HOUP.5
64 28.775
~43~.~4~4'-c~1~0~9~9-:-~2~.~8:61 16.18, 0.498 , , 186 , 63 ,_",0"''i6~1''':''-ilCi271;:.0_''-il''-'ii-09;;;9r-:-,0;. 66~T3'-";:.6",23r_-._-.-:~.-:.t'-:::~~·'-:.~C~~'-:.~'-:i::,,1r;8~6;i'~;:.6;;2ti,::::~::-=
22.41 1146 1.881 11-:91 O~63S I 187 I 62
48.12 1079 3.159 I 15. 23 0.496 1 185 61
12.14 li86 1.s04 8.07 0.937 ,185 S8
..:,c33".:;2;;;2...:..'-ilCi171;,7....:..-;;2,..i'32;.;1;--:~14". 3:;;1;--:_0;;;,."S,;2;;;8--'-"""'".::.....,.c-;o,""-'--;;-;=...:..-i1Cii8;;;6...:....;5;,;7,...,.,,,••=_~26:;:.,,6:;'6...:...,,1,,1,,4O"-c..:2"-.~13::.:8:c.,-:.,,12.-47 0.606 0.000 0.000 0,000 186, 60 28,800
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours.
- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DRAY/BAR HORSE POl1ER TESTS
:DraW' :Speed : Crank ISlip I Fuel Consumption :Waterl Temp. ,
H. P. :bar :mIes : shaf't ,on I li.p. rLbs. fused :Baro.r:leter
:pull :per :speed :drive :Gal. , hr. :per :Gal. :CooI-rAir :Inches of
:pounmhour IR.P.M.:wheels:per per 1R.P. :per ,ing ,'Meroury
r I % :hour I gal. :hour :hour :med. ,
RATED LOAD TEST. TE] HOURS THIRD GEAR
33.79 t 4663t 2.72 t 1099 t 0.91 :2.628: 12.86tO.588 :0.000: 196 : 55 t 28.785
J.lAXI1!UY LOAD TEST
-,4."3-.0"'5~'-,,9.,,S~2·8:;-,-;1:-.-;6"9:--,-1"0"'9"'9c-,-;;2-.8"'7;;-r-----------,-;J"'lo-;t-,;R:-e-co,-r,-d.,.e-,..d:-::::::.---'-1"9"'6;~,::::~5~7::::~~2~8~.~9~5~1::::::::=




UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ESGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULXURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN




Type 4 Cylinder, Vertioal,Diesel
Exhaust _.=.1...:3';1./-,8:..."__
MOTOR, Make Own Serial No. TDC 553
Head I Mounting Lengthwise
Bore and stroke: 4 3/4" x 6 1(2"
Port Dinm. Val vas: Inlet 2"
Belt pulley: Diam. 16 3/4 " Face
FUel System: Own Model P 40
9" R. P.M ••_..;5::.:9:;:1 _
NO e 594
Mngneto:(For starting OlUY) ~'1Il Model, E:;..;4'-"A=- _
Carburetor: (For starting only) Orm Model R (modified) Size__-=1~1(L4~'__'
Typa __:::Ce~n"'t~r.:.i.=.fu~ge~I~ _No.,_-,R"o:.:n,,"=-__OwnGovernor:
'-----:.;.=---
Air Cleaner :,_..:o':.:ffio:.. _ Type Oil washed wire filter
Lub r ioatioD :, .=.Pr'-"".eB.eS"ur~.:c _
CllASS IS ,Type Tracklayer Serial No. Tee 2660 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch: Own Type Single plate - dry disc operated by root
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 1 3(4 Second 2 1/4
Third 2 3(4 Fourth 3 1(4 Fifth 4 Revl3rse 2 1(4
Measured length of track 19 .. 027 feet Face 16 inches
Lugs :Type Cleats integral with shoes No.per traok 38 Size 16 11 x 2 1/8 11
Extension rims:.__~R:.:o~n~" __
Seat :, "U"p"h"c"ls:ct"e:cr"e"d=- _
Total WGight as tested (...lith operator) _"1"2,,,,,6,,2,,5_ pounds.
FUEL AND OIL:
A #3 furnace oil conforming to the fuel
Fuel:specifications of the tractor manufacturer Weight per gallon 7.5~
011:_ 5 .. 1... £. Viscosity iio .. 30
Total oil to motor 3.419 gallons
The oil was drained
once - at the end
of the test
Total drained from motor 2 .. 776 gallons
Total time motor was opernted 51 hours
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRJ.SKA - !.GRICULTURAL EllVINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINOOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost No. 230
REPAIRS AND J.DJUSTl!ElITS
No repairs or adjustments.
REUARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one earbureter
setting which remnined unchanged thrUQut the tests. This condi-
tion should be recognizod "/hen compo.ring this test with any
Nebraska test conduoted prior to 1928.
Tho 'b"ack and lug equipment used in the drawbar tests is the
snme as that describod on pnge 2 of this report.
In tho advertising litcrnture submitted \tith the speoifica-
tions and application for test of this tractor ,~find no
claims and statements whioh, in our opinion, o.ro unreasonable or
excessive.
We, the undersigned, oertify -that tho nbovo is a true and correct report
of official tractor test No. 230.




Board of Tractor Tost Engineers
